C H R I S T M A S
at the

M Id d leTo n lo d g e eS TATe

S p en d CH RI S TM A S I n TH e Co u n TRy

To us, Christmas is all about eating, sleeping and retreating!

With 45 bedrooms dotted across the estate, from the original
Main House to the recently restored Dairy, our country
retreat is the perfect place to spend Christmas.
We deck the halls, decorate the trees and fill the stockings
in each of our cosy bedrooms, so all you need to do is
kick back and relax.
It’s the time of year where more really is the merrier, so
don’t worry if there’s just you two or a brood of 22,
we’ve got room for everyone.

You could swing by and celebrate for two nights
or snuggle up and settle in for three...
Choose between one of the nine cosy rooms at the
Coach House, or one of the three botanical boltholes
in the Walled Garden. Or just a short walk away are
our new bedrooms at the Dairy, with a variety of
suites, super suites and family rooms.
If you’re looking to bring the whole clan, there’s 16
bedrooms in our 18th century Georgian family home.
Or if you’re a host at heart, you could always make
the most of our self catered stay package at the six
bedroom Farmhouse. Simply take a look over the
page to find out more.

Now take a look at what we have planned, from when
you first arrive to when you have to say so long…
CH RI S TM A S ev e

Pack up the bags, get everyone in the car,
just make sure you do a head count before
hitting the road! After checking in we’ll be
serving mulled wine and Christmas cake
(the original recipes!) in the Main House.
Later that night head to the Coach House for
a delicious winter feast (with plenty of fizz,
of course!). Expect our favourite hearty
dishes and lots of winter treats.
You can then join us for our traditional
trip to Midnight Mass, take a trip through
Middleton Tyas village to the charming
church and celebrate the start
of the festivities.

CH RI S TM A S d Ay

After opening your gifts (and your handpicked hamper from us), make your way
to the Georgian Main House for a delicious
champagne breakfast. Afterwards you can
head to the lounge and catch up on a couple
of chapters of your favourite book, or how
about a crisp morning jaunt around the
woodland walk? Be sure to bring your
big knits!
Then it’s time to put on your Christmas
best before heading to Forge for your
lunch. It’s here where your winter feast
will be served, expect all the trimmings
and the very best roasties.
Spend the rest of the day celebrating or
snoozing (which ever you please)! When
the dusk begins to settle, our chefs will
prepare a light festive supper with our
favourite sharing boards for you to tuck
into at the Main House.

Bo x I n g d Ay

Wake up and blow away those cobwebs and
any sore heads with a brisk walk, you could
even head to the Dales after breakfast?
We’ll be hitting snooze mode all day, so y
ou’ll find us sleeping and if not, eating.
Our Treatment Rooms will be back open
for appointments. After dinner, join us for
movies in the Main House as we cosy up
and watch the Christmas classics.

TWo n I g H T S TAy AT
TH e M I d d leTo n eS TATe
2 4- 25 d eC
If you’re looking to celebrate Christmas
with our two-night stay, please see
our room rates below.
Standard Room

£400 per person

Suite

£500 per person

Cosy Double

£450 per person

Each of the prices above is fixed for each area
of the estate and includes the package above.

Bo x I n g d Ay

If you’d like to stay a little longer just let us
know, our Boxing Day room rates are:
Standard Room
Cosy Double
Suite

£160 Bed & Breakfast
£220 Dinner, Bed & Breakfast
£180 Bed & Breakfast
£240 Dinner, Bed & Breakfast
£210
£270

Bed & Breakfast

Dinner, Bed & Breakfast

TH e FA M I ly FA RM H o u S e

If you’re a host at heart and couldn’t imagine a cooking
free Christmas, well why not check into our family
farmhouse. With room for 12 plus the little ones it
really is a serene sleepover space.
Picture this, your loved ones snuggled up on the sofas,
everyone watching the Christmas classics, the bags
unpacked and you’re prepping the veg with your
favourite glass of red ahead of the big day!
For a family Christmas in the Farmhouse
the self-catered package is priced at
Farmhouse

£1400 per night

Minimum two night stay and Christmas tree included.
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